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l.M PORTE It AND

aw

DRY
DRY

Will Curry a Full of

GOODS,
GOODS,

CALIFORNIA

1'mntl.co.Ciil

HOLF.SAL1- -

MERCHANT.

Shipping Commission Merchant,
prlmo.Slock

I'UOVISIOKS,
PROVISIONS,

GROCERIES,
GROCERIES.

DRY
DRY

CLOTHING, CLOTHING,
CLOTHING, CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
BOOTS ANDSHOES

HARDWARE,
HARDWARE,

YIJHOLKSALI- -

PKOVISIONS.
PROVISIONS.

GROCERIES,
GROCERIES,

GOODS
GOODS

HARDWARE,
HARDWARE.

SADDLERY, SADDLERY.
SADDLERY, SADDLERY.

UKLliA.U AUMMi MATERIALS.
DRUGS AN I) MINING MA I'ERIALS,

Sclccteil to K nelly Suit
.Icr-hai.t- s. Station Keepers, ."Iliier,

Handlers ami Freighters
oi

AKIZ O rn'V ivnl 15X100.

Solicits Orders for Good n l AKures
Jiullsfncllim.

FoinvAuns kkkiohi mk
C II A N D I S K

o hhv Parlor the Woilit Insuring

do.sired.

Buys or Makes Advances
on all

UUZUXA AXD JIEXIC.iy PllODVL'i:.

The SALE of ORES and MINEICAO
SPECIALTY.

Buys and Kxchanges (Sold Dusl.dold am
Silver Bullion, United States Treasury

DrMfts, Tlgal TtrmltTs, S.ldlers'
Wiirrantsand Voiiehersand

Good Commercial Bills.

.Siuclalorderswill
ifginning, of

All orders and commissions should
iililiuoi-e- d to

JAM ICS M. BABNEY.

be

BARNETT, BLOCK CO.

and

Commission Merchants.
Maricopa, Maricopa Wells

and Gasa Grande.
Take pleasnro in announcing to the

oublle that the have opened at Marico-
pa, Marlcura Wells and I'asa Grande

Lilt

always
siirtinenl Aleri'liaiiuise. wiurn mej win;
olfernt the lowest market prices. Having
KliipiM'd their goods direct from c
York.

AIo. will forward nil goods consigned
them with Ihegnatest proinplness.

Freight be carefully stored when
?1 VI mm? shipment and no charges
for same. Bequests to have
goods forwarded by leams win ue
invar'aliiv conipneu woo.

riitv an-als- o nrepan-- to foi
the of all classes of freight to any

in tho Territory.
st.iu.ini iiffi'iitlmi eiven to tho forward

niacksmlthlng
wheelwrlghting done to order.

HKKUHEXCKS:
A-- Willliims. L. Zeekendorf A Co.

'eckendorf A Stuab, L. M. Jacobs A Co.,
Tucson.

J. Goldwater & Rro., C P. Head A Co.,
l'reseott.

A Co.. M.I.. Peralla, Phenix.
J. Colliugwood A Co., M. CalUher, Hor
nre
Meyersteln A Bernardino.
B. Cfihn, Iis
Meversleln A Livingstone A Co .

Sun Fmnci'-eo- .

H. IC. A F. B. Thiirber A Co.. L. --cken
doif A Co., 73 Thomas New York.

JStJ-Mi- all giods address all com
municallons to

BAENETT, BLOGX & CO.

S. PI. Dracliman,
ARIZONA,

" Doalcr In

General M e r c li a u d i s e

BUY GOODS,

FANCY GOODS
NOTIONS,

BOOTS & SHOES,

CLOTHING,
HATS CAPS,

Wines and Liquors,
And all kinds of

CUEWJNG TOBA CCOS,

Candies a Specialty,
inii all things required for the.Miner and

Farmer.

J. B COLLINS,

IX GKNKKALDKALKR CAMP A.T. has
on hand complete Slock ol Goodn

Mich as are required by miners
ami travelers. For lowest Market
Priees. Branch Businefis al sail iarios.

DAISIES.

It is strange a deal of (rouble we
lAKe,

THE

whai

Whatasacrlllce niostol us are willing lo
nniKO,

How the lips will smllo Mlille the lieanmay achr.
And we bend to tlio ways of the world

i ivn "iiu sciuuy
ami nino rutiM on Willi sneJi llnw
Ttiatour lives are wasted belnie V- - k low
What work to llnlsh, before we go
To our long home under tlio daisies
And so often we full In useless fright
For wrong is so much In (ho place ofr ghl,
rtni un enu is so tar beyond our sight,
TU as when one starts on a clias by

night,
unknown course pursuing;

F.veu so do wo when our nice is run,
That all we have struggled for Utile Is won,
And of all the work our strength hastlone
How little was worth the
So most or us travel veiy poorFpoed,
Falling l.i wlieru we couiiucrcd

In deed,
Leat brave In the hour or need.
And making a riddle that few may read
Of our lire's Intricate
.Such a labyrinth uj rglt UI

n ibsininse inai a heart once brave ami
sliong

praises.

doing.

grcalcst

.Should falter, at last, most earnestly
long

For a calm sleep under tho dal.s"os.

But If ono poor tiotibled heart can sav
Ills kindness smuvthed my life's n.utili

way,
And tho tear full over tho lifeless clay,
wo snail stand up lu heaven in brlthtei

array
Tumi It all earth rung with our praises.
For the good wo have done shall novel

fade,
Though the work be done the wages

paid.
And the weailed form of the laborer
All peacefully under the daisies.

FLORENCE FINDS,

Rich Developments at Mineral Hill.
A correspondent to ilit Phenix Her

aid, from the sunny vil age on tlicUHu,
gives the l'oliowini: interesting items:

Since my last letter to you there
have been some discoveries made
nt Prof. Ileuey'scninp, or better known
ns jlincral Hill, twehe miles east of
this place, which are surprisingly rich.
In Finch mine at thutlcplVof (jl
feet a body of ore ." feet wide wa-stru- ck

which assa-- s from ")0Q to
ptr ton in silver. Also in the .lone &
Xesliith mine this same ore hod' i

discovered hut not quite so wide,
though it also has a line prospect, It
has made quite a stir here, to tind such
veins so near Florence and where al-

most everv one lias been. Xobodv can. . . .ten uii.-- is under lliese lug iron cap- -

peu ledges without prospect in t......

our

toadenthortirtvorsivtvfeet. wnu Mlne
beaitendediobyi!; ,is thev be- -

sun iiouse men

made
the

thev of some Sw, it,..'r..:i....
would A
lar--e number rv,ct' bY that
and alreadv a of about
has been located on north side of

and or miles
of Florence. The diggings

on an iron capped mountain which
stands out by itself and general
network of veins and ledges running
in all directions and which haveai-wa- y

been thought nothing but iron.
Finch was $"i0,000 in cash for

claim and others had also rood
oilers, but so much as Finch, as
his is so far, best.

He Got Something Frisky.
'Got something frisky?" he asked,
he Mining Comp-iu-

will

will

and

Tir.l

Co.. Sau

St.,
and

TUCSON,

THOMAS,
now

salw

An

rJtti

and

and

laid

new

the

b..,..

men
men

the
are

his

and

vely
out

Tiiitb
can anything that

wears hair?' They brought him out
calico colored with
eye, and he mounted and oil'.

he had gone two blocks
bucked, crashed through

hoard fence plunged into
tossing top of an
adjacent woodshed ami lauded him on
tlie ragged edge lawn-mowe-

They bore him straightened
him out, and surgeons came in
and reduced his dislocations and plas-
tered him up raw A
weeks later he called at sta-bi- o

and said if they had gentle saw-hors- e

wilh an allectionate
bridle and and martingales,

-- villi two horns and
crupper to it, he would tro
up in haymc.-- and gallop

litile where it wouldn't hurt him if
he wen! to sleep and oil like he
did other day. Baltimore

Tribune's of the
meeting of the Executive
of National party,

this statement:
Governor McCormick insisted upon

resigning as Secretary
lhe Committee. He he
largely interested in mines,
and wishes to his lo
private business, He stated in the
course of his remarks that no jhtsod

to to be required perform such
laborious duties for more than one
campaign, mil disavowed of
his having aspired Cltiiirman--hi- p

of Committee. some
discussion, in McCormick was

to withdraw his resignation,
was and Thomas B. Keogh,
ol North Carolina, was secre-
tary unanifnously.

Mit. FitANi'isco Gai.lf.oo re
turned to Magdelena from the Sierra
Mojadn with very cheerful
reports. He says they have mines,
noor ones. There arc scores of
mines in with supply of
wood at convenient dis-tance-

No sane person think
of seeking that barren
country Sierra Mojadn.

Mit. It. AVn.nui:, one of the direc
tors of the Atchison, 'lopekx nnd ban

The many settlers the above. p arrived ill TtlCWm last
ami below Cain,. Thonias Mind 11,MV from Diceo.
ut'iruuvumagciu uuuunuu

Secretary Gosper, San Carlos.
Secretary Gosper has telegraphed,

as our news columns have shown, that
the charges made against him, have

found groundless and that he
will return in January. This much
was anticipated by well informed per
sons, save perhaps tho-- c who origin- -

atcd the charges and may have worked
themselves up belief in iheir truth.
It is however to be that the
Jjecrctary' has allowed himself to talk
too freely with newspaper reporters,
to draw it mild, about the San
rndians. number of newspa-per- s

and badly informed or badly dis.
posed people or some standing, have
for years been trying to impress the
public here and that these In-

dians would surely break and de-

vastate the Territory; and it is abo.it
time all such would stop discredit1- -

able business. It adileil o
to rcnutations for truth or wis
dom, and probably has done the Terri- -

sonic harm.
published here and

in Xew York, Inspector Hammond
and Agent and possibly Comniis-sionc- r

Hayl, have been making mer-
chandise of their power in connection

mines on that reservation. If
have they should be more severely

punished than most savase Apache.
?. ...
i.acn oi was for right .situated few
and penalties side of river.
wromr-- If renorts referred to lie
true, they all to be severely
punished.

Ox Saturday afternoon last Mr. A.
W. towc, well known to readers,

to Tucson with partv of in- -

Hueutial gentlemen from the great
city, as turning
point, on the eastern coast of the great
bay --Mr. Stowe managed
recent sale of the Empire in
tombstone distsict, and parties
now with him are interested m that
property. Hon. W. A. Simmons, Ex- -

Collector of is the President
of Empire Mining Company, under
which title the organization was made.
We also notice Hon. It. N. Squiers,
law partner of Mr. S. and very inllu-enti-

gentleman. Mr. It. F. Straine,
of the Huston Economist' is also with

party. Mr. Mack, relative of
Mr. Stowc, is also one of and
is looking for stock ranch. The

iiiini ... ...
wmYh!Pnn.v wu' unw

i,!mv eVcr ,",. when are soi county leoking over the districts,
Knineis,-oi;ruuci- i wun prompi-- i

ersaud tldeiiiy. near a low ii. Mo.st say that course, with 1
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were any account oncl Mr i.
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better
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From

they
the

Stiite.

the

the party

Dinbstoue.

in our mines.

Yumarous Dots.
A lot mach inerv for tlio Silver

Nugget Mining Comp'any yes-
terday.

Wedncsdav came consignment of
Goods for Arivacn mill.

Judge DeForest I'orier from
on Saturday lu.--t.

PiiK", littinns, etc., reached Yuma
Wednesday for Foreman S. M. Co.

Last Saturday cnine lot of
for the' San Antonio G. and S. M. Co.

Another car load of machinerv came
in by rail on Wednesday tor the Silveriwiiitt iritiirttc nfii 'i .1

forwarding eonimlslon business nndj as walked into livery stable, and;
keep on band a.complete "M called fur saddle horse; " soniethinr Old residents at Yuma tell us that
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For Messrs. Zeckendorf & Staab, of
i ucsfui, arrived vesterday lour cars

weighing

In;
caiuuiav for the Silver J

raniejd"ccclA lot
the

is of course Globe Distritt.
Thursday came fiv load of

result

iiirougn auni mils:
lumtiui
vah
nia

on the 24th, an invoice of
consigned to Col. i

lrouiidiShakspeare, New Mexico.
vears.

all solid, well
dently adapted for use.

Co.
books
show

mers
that the mean

assay of thus
in the company's has been

per
daily ol mill and mm

ing machinery for plants,
tools,

is a diurnal to!
flti fo tn4ilitMltum1 Ti.fl1.itiir in

pert--

the Territory as a for
investment

Mkssks- - ICtNOMAX engi
neers the Topeka and
aanta It. It, here yesterday,

by four assistants.
work in this has been confined

surveys,
having yet been Mr.
Drake hits made evaminmion the
country Fort Wingate. N.
Mr has been employed

"the country the head
of the After
here lhey will seek a practica-hi- e

route Yuma. Miner.

The Signal is again running,
and the tho
McCrackcn and mills will start

between the liret ami 15th

The Upper Gi.'a Country.
Vi c have some very good reports

from that section, bron.'ht in In-- Mr.
George C'ottreall, who is on a brieri
visit to our city. Court-al-l is prin-cip-

proprietor of the thriving Hour
mill situated on the Gila just above
Sallbrd, and which has been running
day night during the last year con
verting the wheat corii yield
of the valley into Hour and meal.
demand for Hour by the rapidly grow- -

ing settlements has been greatly aug-merite-

b orders from the contractors
at the San Carlos Agency, who draw
their supplies largely from Mr. Col-trca- l.

The settlers above and below
Sallord are generally prosperous, the

last was large and the
look for the coming season is excellent,
A number of Mormon families have
recently arrived and settled below
SaiTord.

Mr. Fry has a snw-mi- ll in the
nam .Mountains in the miilst ol
abundance of tine timber, which he
Iris into lumber as rapidly a
his water power would permit. He is
now about to get a boiler and engine,
when he will be able to supply that
section with an excellent quality of

and an abundance it.
are now pending for

the possession of a mine.
uiem paid doing a miles aliovn Sailor.!, on

incurred heavy fordoingi the opposite the The

returned

known

Hoston,

arrived

lor Nmrget

made

The

re-

duced

The

year

lumber

vein is a large one and some tons of
at CI have taken place the dusky

works with most was

suits. If it hands of .! particularly emphasized on Christmas

right parlies they will, if develop-nient- s

warrant, erect reduction works
give employment to quite a settle-

ment. Iteduction will be much
encaper ncre man ai uiitlon, on ac
count of excellent Thu tree.
wood for charcoal in the immediate
vicinity. In fact, thousands of bush
els of charcoal have been shipped
Clifton from the Gila valley just above
Sallord. All things considered, that
section promises to become rnc of the
wealthiest portions of our Territory.

Meeker Meekness.
The following is a portion of an in-

terview between Italph Meeker, the
son of the murdered the re-

porter of lhe
"Are not these ' peace talks' a kind

of catering to the vanity of the In
diaiisi '

"They evidently place the relations
of the Indians lo (he whites on a
w rong and basis. Law, cit
izctiship and stem, unyielding justice
should be lhe real basis of peace."

"The result is generally an i in pro
sion among (hem, is it that their
style of oratory is superior to that ot
the pa'e faces''

"They think that they know more
about warfare than the whites, and
they look noon educated contractors
who sell tiicin moldy Hour as poor
wjule trash. Like most American or
ator.s, they tire conceited "

"Don't you think they
the law of better than anv oth-
er?"

a good Gallling gun wilh
plenty of in the hands of
an honest mini would have a whole-
some ellecl in stiggcsling to the

superiority of agricul-
ture over promiscuous massacres."

Benefit to the North,
Northern Arizona has been

loaded with sail, 00,918 lbs. at of waiting, with one
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dangerous
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Baldwin,

Kingman

of his youth
During his absence Mr.

will endeavor to some
friends proiicrties adjacent to the
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Thk Commercial pub-lishe- d

day says Mrs. E.

to rejoin huluid.
the goIogtst

who engaged the examination of
the mineral rearmrces that

Christmas in the Chiricahuas
A few yettrs ago, the region

:

south of Fort Howie along the Chiri-
cahuas, on either side, a home ol
the Apaches, and or the most hostile'

of this fonnerU' ininlacable'
people. " Cachise,' I "Geron-- J

imo, arc names that murder
and rapine. These were some of the

had there.
...mv wnat change t- - seen. 1 lie c.v

tensive reservation oH'by Howard
for Cachise some years ago, taking in
(he whole southwest of the Ter-
ritory, was restored to the publ'c do-

main, but it was not after Camp
Kucker was established that prospec
lors considered it safe to penetrate
then remote Hut since the
establishment of that post the hostiles

not this region, and stock-
men, lumbermen and miners are quiet-
ly developing its resources, and they
are many and great. A year ago last
the White herd of
cattle in and located them along
Turkey Creek, on the west side of the
Chiricahuas. were the pioneer
settlirs this section, and many
thought thev tnkiugsrent chances
in coming in wore follow--

ed this last spring by Morse & Co.,
umhermen. Now, ranchers,

men and men engaged m opcume:
arc to be scattered over

this region. Quite number of fami
lies settled here, and

thcorehas been reduced the if-- 'r-'- the of
ton encouraging condition

falls into the

the

23.

iduv just A party ot and
with their little ones, as-

sembled Mr. Morse's, up in the pine
timber region, the region of
snow, to observe the dm and iivc the

of the abundance a trt'at t'hristmits

Globe-Democra- t:

nimmilinn

abor-
iginal

last.afteryears

best
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and

distinguished

gentlemen,

!d'il,ru"
(for there. was genuine Christina
tree, the first in this part, of Arizona)
was gaily deeomted and loaded with
presents for big and little. Friends
far away had generously remembered
the children of larger growth as well
as the babies. Hut they were all " as

children " on this occasion
honored Him who so loved the chil-

dren. The scene parlor of
.Mr. and --Mrs. Morse wasagav execution

. , respondent's wishes wo aim
iuiieu present, uey thoir and coiitldeuce.

forgot that they were in the of a
wilderness and so far away from "civ-
ilization." Among those present be-

sides the host and hostess and
son Harry, were and .Airs. Then. F.

White and child, --Mrs. and
.Mrs. Springer, Mr. Shafner, .Jimmy

ami All were thu re.
cipients of nice presents, and nmv

liiiudsoine s,evcrm m
were the presents

All passed happy time. All are
prosperous; and prosperous business
makes

Edison the Light.
The Herald of Decem-

ber 21, devotes a page to " Edison's
Triumph in Electric Illumination,"
giving a full and accurate of
his from its inception to its com-pletio-

with illustrating diagrams.
The Herald "The first public

of Edison's for
electric takes
Eve, Mcnlo Park, which occa-

sion that place will be iruminuted
A line and live s'amp f those old fashioned rain and snow with the light. The new
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machinery forthcAnvaca mill, ui Monday were clear until Mondavi current, and is a
21,(iS0 We arc told is night, when the "Beautiful Snow"! beautiful mellow light. EdNon makes
still much more to made ils :i))earauee, and on Tuesday,! the more infusible ihan
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suggest

region.

Erothers

Maxwell

Electric

Arizona.

giving out but heal, vitiating
air, and from llickcrin;,'.

This light, the inventor claims, can
pr.Klueedcheaicr than from the cheap-
est oil. tlnds the
electricity can regulated with
reliability al thu ceiiind station,
as the procure gn is regulated.

cost of construct the
is nut more twcny-hv- c

The Espcranza.
Espcranza has

through. The parties who were
to examine the made such

in illation as isiied mai
no uouui cquai , h hl ht lo Imm.ness. He bv wnv ol Mm

cisco and not return lieforc Mav',l'" lv for the property if not an-o- r

He has for tinfei foot of sinking were done. In
against reverses, and now ft nunc some $200,000 of orr,
smiles we the pleasureiijH.il ovur i1HI,drcd dollars ton,

his visit will the many pri-- i .
rations of his long absence, and wn nicasurwl. Aork Iws been
he mav be siicctisoful in his Ion all the time and will now le

projects.
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Corner Reule and Howard Street j
Sun Francisco, Cal.,
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103KPII MOORE- -

.President.
--..Superintendent..

piTILDKKSOF STEAM MACHINERY
I J In all brunches. Steamboat, sieiun-shi- p

and land
ENGINES AND BOILERS,

High Pressure o-- Compound.

OrsniNAtiY n'GiNKs compounded when
advisable.

Steam Boir.Kns Partlsnlur nttentlon
5lvMiioth tfiitilliy ot tho maicrlft'I ami
workmanship, and nouu bul lirst-cla- il

work produced.
Watkk 11 l'K, of boiler or sheet Iron, of

my sze, mndein suitable lengths for run- -
neellng together.or r.d led, punched
mil packed for shipment, ready to bo riv-ile-il

tin theground.
IlYnKAUi.ieHivBTiNJ Uollerwork nnd

water pipe made by this establlsrrment
rlvlled by hydraulic rivlllmr machinery i

hat quality or work being far superior lu
i .nd work.
Pi'jil'S For mining, of any enpacitr nnd

if any style. Our of direct acting,
compound engines, with double line of
pumps, are imrticuli.rly recommended.
We reler to now-- In use, not one hav-
ing ever bten broken down.

DiitKiT Actino Knoinks for under-
ground eork. irrigation orclty waterworks
purposes hull wltli the celebrated Davey

motion. siiiM'rlur to anv
Mini.no M AniiNKiiv Qimrlr. mills,

pans, hollers, hoisting machinerv, sink
ing hoisting engines or oilier machinery
requires'. airi-dwS-

A. e. K. SAKKOIIII,
ll.TOOI.K,

V.'ASsON'.
ltllt'S.lN

SAFFORD, HUDSON & CO.,

Tb'CSON
llaiilcei'H,

- - - ARIZONA,

I)"polt accounts received In Currency
or Coin, subject Check at sight.

Certitleates of Deposit issued, piiyabln
on demand or at a date, beating In-
terest,

Kxc.hiingR flrawn In sums to suit on
.'ew York, St. Ijouts, Chi-a- go and San'
Francisco; or transfer of funds made by
telegraph. DeiosiUs made with our

will ho credited tti parlies
here, upon receipt oi us ot advice of the
sum e.

purchase or m.ike advances on
(old or Silver n. Territorial and
County Bonds and Warrants, approved
'ommerctal tut per. elc.

Orders or requests by mall, or otherwise,
will receive strict nttentlon. and by
promni and ot our cor-- ,

, , ,, " will to merit
ami enjoveu l ;

engine

passed

come.

be

here
si

COIUtKSIIlNOKNTS:
ngb California Bank.San Kranchco.

1. A W. Sellgumn A Co.,
v.'entral National Bank, Philadelphia.
MasHHchiKeltH National Bank, Bostwn.

of Commerce, St. Ixiuls
Merchnnls'SuvIng, Loan and Trust Co.

Chicago.

EC. MENAGEE,
Buys and

SECOND-HAN- D GOODS

ns

daddies, Uridles, llsirncsf, Fur-
niture, Clothing, I'istola,

Cooking Utensils,

Mincrd' Outlitd, Etc., Etc.
Keeps Constant ly on hand LargcStock

of Clothing Ac, suited to Miners'
Wants.

Op MeyernStreet,
A few doors south of tho Palace

March liS. '.'1 3ui-d- w

OrivliMteof tbe

vf l'r4fMr. IlifMir.
tlmjiuie(r ili

Ro,l Mlif Aa4uo
or dklKHltaj, linmiaT.

Assa- - Oilicc and Chemical
Laboratorj--.

Analytical Chemist. Metallurgist and
Mining Engineer.

Tucson, - Arizona.
Opposite Palaeo Hotel.

Assays and nnnlyses or every descrip-
tion ot Ores and othersubstances. Mines
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FRAGRANCE.
it r; a Y aMuLa n m aii's

CeUhntled Flor-
ida Water, tho
richest, most last
ing, yet must tlel
lealo of all jmr-fiim- es

ror use on
lhe hn nd kerchli'T.
ai the toilet ana
in thu do-- I

i g h t ru I a nil
heallhful ill tlio
si-- k room, n

i&ttjtAJ fatlseoe. priwi ra
il. n. nrvouiiess and headache. lok
fMit ffireoiinterfeits. Alwaysa.sk for tho
Florida waler prep:ire. by the sole pro-

prietors. Mennm. Ii. ilium Kemp. Now
oiii" York. For SMIe ny iuui:',mna I intl rnev cofwls flenlers. luvi. iIAw

FOIST GSSArVT

TTIBOM IHINT
Grunt

haih,

OF MOUNTAIN. VIA
and Sutiord to Camp

Thomas.
SI Hues will Imw Point of Mountain trl

weeklv,enrr Ik imrBan rs and express!
eoniieciinif with cimelien itt lli NmHuiiii
Mall and TrHHiirliiioii Company.

NORTON A STEWART.
Jiil2-t- f lToprlenira.

Ketice.

M1IIB UNDKR-mNK- HAS CO.M-- X

Itlrtwl h xhh! ami suhsImi-IIm- I hrtdgo
rn.Tfk.ss Ui Saw ItKJ Rivr.ut IVdtt.
SlHtlnii. A. T al Ms owm vxptms utrd'
will. lbreMHtf. coiwm tnii jfwtu niou... ,i ..i ... i 11.-- .I nuf- - u. oiMI mU iftmkMet.

opeciany giw w, 'f.u ..i inih ntrr huvr b no .suc-reltio- m

whkli the ihIhc will Rlwy,. u, f mj,i tm!.
latistitin towanl Twum. wiaf UUMKMMTKN.


